
WOMAN AND HOME.

ADVISING YOUNG WOMEN TO CON-
QUER THEIR TIMIDITY.

The Influence or Ericsson's Mother The
Ufa of a Lady' Maid What Soma
Queens Cat The Woman or Guatemala.
Tha Cradle Songs or All Lam).
Timidity in woman i her on great draw-

back in this progosalve age, and, were it not
for a few brare women who hare by sher
force of wiil thrown it off, women would still
be thought of and treated as they were not
eery many yean ago. The character and
strength i.f thorn women have fired the fe-

male mind of today, and see the result wo-

men filling almost every position filled by
man, anil filling tbem satisfactorily, the only
ground lb complaint being that the same
work done by them will not bring the same
pay as if done by man, but that will soou be
orarcome. Women are Just branching oat
Into many kind of work, and naturally are
loo timid to bold their services as high as
men do tbeir. But when we can get all wo--

mn in the fight, and in the belief that they
must all work, than there will be a wonder-
ful change

Yet we have many capable woman who
continue to kep themselves 10 the la k
ground, becanw they are too timid to act
upon then conviction Even m cannot be
great, but cvere one can do something to
raise here!f up and eu lighten the world, be
it ever so little

ilow inanv girl have we today rem.-iinin-

at hom with then parents leading iul ieut
lives In fart, litorallv wasting their lives
for want of a little energy and application,
who, if they would only branch out, would
not only relieve their parents a great deal,
hut would ennoble themselves First, fiud
out your capabilities, girls, then pot your
whole heart and mind in the work, and suo
cess will be sure to come to you. sooner or
later, and you yourself will reap the reward
of your courage aud womanliness Why, I
know plenty of girls who will not go into the
world aod do something for themsolvea be-

cause tbey are taught it would ruin their
prospects of a good marriage, and all such
niline. I believe the mothers an. I fathers
of the next century will be educated up to
batter ideas of raising daughter

There would he uo need of tho question, "Is
marriage a failure?" beiug commented on so
much if our girls were all taught industry
and forced to practice it, whether it were
necessary from a money standpoint or not,
for by keeping their miods occupied with
pleasant, healthful work tbey keep their
inlnds pure and unselfish, and I venture to
say if our daughter possessed pure, unselfish
minds beiore they were married, their mar-
riage would not be a failure but a blessing
Oirlf, Just look aiouud at your friends and
inspect their lives closely, an I take the les-
sons you learn to heart Who are the hap-
pier the idle ones or tin- - busy onos Look
into your owu life and fiud out what position
you were born to fill, for you kuow everyone
of God's creature is born for some purpose,
though to look at the lives of a jrreut mauy of
our girls one would be forced to think they
thought themselves nonentities, for they cer-
tainly appear as such, w herea those same
girl may I longing to do something to
make themselves more womanly, more inde-paude-

more useful, but timidity hold
tbem back

Girls, bo l.rsve aud throw it off; you can
do it if vou will, lor you know timidity is
only a littlo overdose of self conscLOiianeas
Do not try to begin at tne top of tbu ladder
or you will surely fall, but be satisfied to
work your way upward. You will be so
much happier and more contented thau when
yon ware idly sitting aiouud. perusing the
latest novels, gossiping over your hut ball or
standing at tbu window moon g.uing. If
that little let ter would only moke on girl a
little lass sellUL, alitrli less timid where she
oagbt to be brave, and a little more mindful
of the working of her luuer heart, it would
amply repay tin ansae aflsWI Ilaiuua in
Toronto Otaka

IV I. at Vlueen Km I

A Frenchman has been collecting data re-
cently In regard to thu dishes which the fem-
inine rulers of European countries prefer
upon then utiles According to his state-
ments. Quoeu Victoria is especially fond of
Scotch cuisine. Her meal Is invariably be-
gan with a plate of oatmeal orrluge, sodear
to the palate cf the Higblauder One of her
favorite dune is smoked huu. Jsbedi.u.s
beer with great guito. aud eat bread baked
special: v hard and firm The queen or Swe-

den eats substantial food, lousuting chiefly
of beefsteak, which Is an invariable part of
each meal bill of faro Hue Is also fond of
smoked salmon, preserved according to the
method of her OOUUj of mem bail, dri-sam- l

wltb beans, and of eggs fned in milk ami
oil. The court of 0nnany. strange to say,
deep to the German uamus of the u,ucs, la
addicted to the French cuisine.

The Empress Frederic n, however, prefers
English cookery, and is espe. kaltj ttmt of
pastry. Tne royal family of Italy, although
ia many ways the simplest and most denio- -

in Europe, always dine from dishes ef
Tuey only drink tne wine of their own

country, and show great preference for lue
"frltto, ' a disL composed of tue hearts of
artichokes and the combs and livers of chick-"o- s

n Isabella loves the "coaido"
of Castile, with all its accessories. Soe also
sets dally a portion of rice. The queen re-
gent of Spam prefers the Austrian culsme.
Una eat roasts of all kin J i with jellies,
gooseberry jeilv being one of her principal
favorites. During the earlier days of her life
ha Spain she ate one only kind ui bread which
was sent to her from Vienna Of late years,
however, probably in keepiug with her patri-
otic endeavors, she eats the bread of the coun-
try Providence Journal.

A Lady's Maid.
The duties of a lady's maid, av one of

tbem, are almost constant, if seldom heavy.
One may hiive leisure for half a day, or
scarcely gets breathing spell of teu minutes
in twsntaCeU ii ours. There is uot a great
deal of vanatfTO I get up at Tin the morning
aud am through my bath and toilet in time
tor breakfast at s Immediately afterward
I take a pot of chocolate and the morning
papers to my mistress, and while sue drinks
tne chocolate I read from the papers aloud.
Her mail ia brought up at t, an 1 I manicure
her bands wbil she reads it Then I prepare
her bath, and afterward arrange her hair
and dress her for her 10 o'clock breakfast.

While the chambermaid is doing up her
room I arrange her toilet brushes and boxes,
and get out her afternoon drees. I nave my

at noon. If my mistress feels like
after luncheon I read her to sleep.

if she goes shopping I usually accompany
her. At 3 I dress her for her afternoon
drive, and at 0 for dinner I have supper at
7, and the evening u generally my own, but
I go to bed early when my mistress is out.

i when she comes home 1 bare to un- -

ber, brush out her hair, give her a cup
of hot bouillon and read her to sleep brush-
ing, mending and making over her dresses,
attending to her laces and looking after her
linen take up moat of my spare time bun-da- y

afternoon ( always have to myself, and
altogether I am very well satisfied. Ladies
who require the attendance of maids have to
treat them with a certain degree of consider
ation in order to keep tbem.

Once I lived with a wasaun who would uot
open her eyes in the anfrning until I had

n with rase satr and who mm.
ase to brush ber feet for her. I found

out that before her marriage she did all the
housework foi her father and u family of
seven children, and thediscovery so irritated
me that 1 soon conjured up a pretext for
leaving her New York Letter in New Or

Picavum

Weill. I. of I in . .

Tne women of Guatemala, when vouug. are
sjretty. slight or figure, graceful of

assent and coquettish in Uieir ways
Tbey have transparent olive oiuplexiun.
about of a mulatto tiut abundant black hair,
which tbey wear in neat braids that fall be
low the waist, delicate features, large lam

trooa black eyes that beam with intelligence
and good humor, and small hands and feet.
and UassaBfrun

itjrlhTdlaea'ae effects a Deius witn in
.rawwPriee M cares to de- -twenty five osmtl market every

ssds Large, flat

baskets' filled srtth vegetables and delicious
fruit. Mothers curry their babies in netted
slings upon their bucks, and the little ones lie
as contentedly as if they were in e. cradle of
down and lace.

The women travel in groups of six, eight,
ten and sometime more persons, and seldom
walk, but keep up a slow and graceful trot
for miles and hours at a stretch. Like the
peasant women in France they have a word
of greeting for all whom they meet on their
way.

When they are tired they sit for awhile un-

der some wayside tree, talking of themselves
and their families and gossiping about their
neighbors, just as women of other countries
do. Their gay costumes give them a S

that natives of no other American
country have, and their bright and pretty
faces are the most attractive sight the trav-
eler in Guatemala finds Youth's Com-
panion.

Influence of Ericsson' Mother.
Nor did the good mother fail to do ber part

in stimulating the ambition and training the
faculties of her sons The royal family of
Sweden have alwavs been patrons of litera-
ture, and some of Its member poets and
dramatists of no mean degree The years
from 1771 to 180V include what is remembered
In Swerleti a the Gustavan period some-
what as we characterize the period of Shake-
speare, Bacon and Den Joason as the age of
Elisabeth. Ericsson's mother caught the
spirit of her time Sbe studied with ardor
philosophical, social, religious and political
works.

Walter BaoM w as among her favorites, and
from her John obtaiued impressions concern-
ing the imaginative arts which never wholly
left him. Absorbed as be was iu the dry de-

tails of mcehnnieaj construction, be occasion-
ally found use for other metres than those of
the French Sstem of mensuratiou; he de-

lighted in the sagas recording the heroic
deeds of bis ancestors, and when Frithiof
Saga was translated into English be hastened
to present copies of the work to frieuds less
appreciative of it thau he "John Ericsson,
the Engineer.'' by Col. W. C. Church in
Scribnei

No Women l'lanlsu.
A State street instructor: Few women es

attain suflVieut proficiency in the art of piano
playing to be auything more thau ordinarily
charming at a musicale or ui the drawing
room for the benefit of ber friends. How
mauy women pianists do you kuow m public!
I can count them on one band The fact h
there is no money in the business. Men who
follow it generally have something else to help
tbem out. 1'iano playing will always be an
accomplishmeut, and I trust I may never see
this art perish. But 1 sometimes catch my-
self asking the question. "Who will play the
piano one hundred years to comer It is not
my business to decry music. God forbid!
And I don't decry it. But the people of this
generation are so given to ruuniug after the
fads of fashion and pay so little attention to
music that I tremble to think of tiie results
I have a number of students. It Is not an un-
usual thing foi a loud and doting mother to
send me a note asking to have her daughter
excused from ber exercise because she had an
engagement to atteud a reception. The ten-
dency is to make the musical lesson of second-
ary coiisidornt ion Chicago Tribune.

substitute Tor Corset.
"Corset upon the stage!' exclaimed

Madame Mod jeaka the other dav Why, M
woman can be graceful in c rst I never
wear one in a part. Let me show you what
I do wear. It is an invention of my own."

Carelessly throwing usi.le ber loose moru-
las wrapper, uti exceedingly pretty Russian
robe of white cashmere, with trimming of
black fur. she showed a tightly fitting bodice
of bucks-i- u that came up to tho armpits und
well down over the hijis

"You see,'' said the actress, as sue seraj ed
ber body to and (ro, "that whatevor pose 1

assume tue contour of the tiody is presen I

I am supported without being restricted, as
every oue is in a corset. ''

The buckskin garment was laced on eilhoi
side and fitted the. figure perfectly, yet Ciere
was no suggestion of stiffness

"I wear tut in ail my part,' continued
Modjeska "The idea was suggested to me
by wearin; au outer garment of buckskiu m
my role of Rosalind. I discovered I could
move with greater ease, au lalso tuat I made
a better appouraucn than in any gat . nun. I

had ever worn ' New York World

Iu the Corner.
"Talk at ut corners," said one who u fairly

besotted ou tue subject 'if house decorations.
"I've got a corner ou corner I dou't know
what that means, but It sound- - well, and my
corner look well, and is an utilitarian treas-
ure beside The principal feature of my cor-
ner is the corner table It is a pis. ,nf wood
fitted into the wall in the same shape that a
stationary washstaud is, you know takes up
very little room and then fitted into the
wood are curtain running on a cord, and
coming down to the ground seel Those
curtains hide anything I choose to set oti the
second shelf I have put in lieneeth the lop
one, and enable me to present to the observer's
eye a pretty display of China silk instead of

I shan't tell you what I do bide in there. It
is a convenient nook, though, I can tell you
that."

"What a superb idea for a toilet tablo iu a
small bedroom!'' exclaimed a listener. "I
shall fix one on that plan in my yonnger sis-
ter's room, for, truth to tell, the girl is fn
rather close quarters, and she loves to have
her place look pretty.' Philadelphia Press.

Cradle Songs ot All Land
An admirable suggestion has bevn received

from a lady, who made a great success of a
cbarit v entertainment in Syracuse N. Y. It
appeal they presented there in a series of
musical tableaux and pantomimes the cradle
songs of every nation of the earth, each one
sung In the native language, with national
costumes to lend correct local color. Bur
rounded by jolly Dutch babies in the gayly
colored swaddling clothes of tha u country,
a Holland peasant sang her little one to sleep
with the lullaby heard for generations in the
aotnes of the people. A gypsy woman crooned
lo her child In the camp busy with vagabond
life in the open air; an English mamma
wung ber lace robed infant in its silk lined

nest, and soothed it with folk songs, while
the French mother sung a soft berceuse. By
long odds, however, the prettiest and most
successful picture was of a madonna faced
girl, robed as the Virgin, who watched In the
(table beside her divine Son. New Orleans
Times been

It Was Nacsled.
"Where is the drawing room' asked

Mrs. bU'ukoyle, as she looked over the
architect's plana.

I thought perhaps the front utid back
parlors would obviate"

"No, indeed; we moat bare a drawing
room, for my daughter ia deteruiiued to
be an artist. "Harper's Bazar.

Why It, Wept.
Young Mr. O'Donovun (native born, to

hia lather, of foreign extractioiv Uon't
yer go deceivin' yeraelf by thinkin' I'm a
cryin' 'cause yer licked tne, for I ain't.
I'm all upset at bein' struck by afurriner
and not being able to strike back ! Life.

lioutid to Slum

Burnum's Harlequin (who has besn rev
quested to remember hiiuielf at Lord
Hoodood's dinner, but for whom tha ex-

citement proved too muoii) Here's ter
tik' dukes aud dukeeesses! Judge.

THE MOCK lgLANJJ ARGUS, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, lfc90.

THE EDITOR'S MISSION.

Hosne Views of the laty of an Influ-

ential Joarnallat Xot to Foils)-- .

Bat to Lead.
Under the bead "What it An Baiter

for in a Growing Town." an exchange of
recent date combats the pop liar idea that
an editor ought to it fleet pi bile opinion,
that he ought to advocate e hat a major
ity of the people think is ri; ht, last he
ought not to be stubborn and Contrary
and stand up for any thing it casjse un-

less there is a majority to go ilh it.

The same paper truly says t iat too much
of modern journalism is ed (ed on the
cute idea of trying to ascert tin the pop-

ular thing, even If It is a Ibii g o pissing
public passion, or violent p jujioe. and
then making money for the t e wsfjaper by
going In and pandering, to the ptedjuce,
or increasing the passion. It ailt!:

Tha fathers of journalisrr. especially
the strong men who laid brotd andeep
tin foundations of real American josar-nalis-

taught that an editor was a mai)
of conscience a mn who Is I the oours
age in stand for that which be thought
tone right, a man who ould stand
in a minority it' need b. and have
no lingering regret that he was
not svi'.h the maj rily. a man who
could dare to be true to his own con-
viction, a man who was will ng to stand
alone in a state or nation If n.ed require,
to espouse an i lea or advocute a cause.
There nevtr has been a stroni newspaper
printed in this country or any other,
which lias nol made a great deal of its
established fame and power bv standing
in the minority and fighting some great
battle for a living principle which the
editor had too much consciei c to aban-
don.

Yet popular criticism of newspapers
falls generally against the t aper which
stands for ideas, for what it believes to
be correct things, for wha it believes
ought to be done, ralht r tlian against
the paper that has no higher motive in
journalism than to find w iich Is the
popular side aud go with it. The pa-
pers that do stand up, thit are not
ashamed of being in the miaorlty when
conscience and duty demand it, that are
willing to put their own proferity into
peril for principle if need ie. that are
willing to sink and be unpopi.lar and go
down if that shall come, rattier than to
surrender in cowardice and selfishness,
these are the papers that in n country or
state, with pride in itself and loyalty to
principle, should weather the storm, and
be called the really faithful stewards of
the people and the times.

It is well to read the wordr of Horace
Oreeley. In Ins day he was called moat
everything but a fool. He was never
charged wilh being aeowarl. People
who read his paper always k;iew where
the paper stood. If there wa a maiority
to go with it the Tnb'ine was in the ma
joritv. If duty or principle r quin d the
TrUnne to aland in the minority, it siond
there valiantly. Its steward' hip, as far
as Mr Ureelev is concerned his been
made up. As the men who n ail it while
he hveil. look back toward it. and as the
ren who know it only by history look

bs.i k toward it, they will soe in the great
'column and pillar of strength and
I Aft.. 1 ,
i (mwrr uiai Horace ttree ey mailt- -

of the Tribune, tint any thlnr thai row --

ardice helped to rear, but sum :th!ng that
courage and canaci nee riifcd up for

! American respect and admirati in. both in
his own day and fi r all time to come
Who wi I sav this Is nol the g eater sort,
and the truer son of edilorT

The noble Word of Mr llnelev above
referred In. were as follows:

I have repeatedly ft mg by Ihe
rtreipt ot letters grsVhh In I . iiilng nie
that m v course nnd views ou a current
topic were advi rse to public opinion, ihe
writers evidently assuming, as a matter

t course, that. I was a saajtH jossjptsjg.
jack, who only needed lo know what
other people thought to insure mv in-

stant and abject confinmily ! their pre-
judices e Thst a jour-
nalist was in any sense a puM c teacher

that he necessatily had c mvicUon,
and was not likely to suppress them be-

cause they were not shared by others in
short, that hia calling was other and
higher than (hat of a waiter at a restau-
rant, expected to furnish wha ever was
called for. so as the pay was fr rthcominif- these exsubscribers had evi lenily not
for one moment suspected Vhst such
persons have little or no capac.ty to in-

sult, is very true , and yet a ma i Is some-
what degraded in his own egard by
learning that his vocation it be d in such
low esteem by others

ssssssssj r raj See Qsjssf ti vise
When li K. Tenney us admit cd to the

bar he ho oue of the 'boys." enjoyed
a good time as uell a any oue, ioid mauy

-- 1 stone are told about him It it said
tnut ou oue occasion Lo went to a country
dance ue:ir Mauls in an 1 tascaiuc u itt"n witu
one of ".he country girls ile danced with
i... i.e.. i ... ad Uic ev.'tiui. regard I of Ihe
fai t that a certain six looter 11 the room
kept watching him im eateniugly Finally a
friend approached

"Dan," he sai l, do you ee thu: big fel-

low ou the other side ot the room
Yes."

"Well, be' going to lick the I ie out ot
you.''

"What for'" atked Tenuey.
"You ve been dancing with Lis u 1 all the

evening."
1 didn't know it. What shall I dof

"Well, if I were you I d put o i my coat
and make a sneak lor home. I d gel away
from here just as quick as I could.'

The embryo lawyer said never u wold, but
reached down in his po tet and pi lied out a
two dollar bill.

"What are vou doing r" asked the frieud
Take it.'

"I don't want any money."
"Take it.'' repeated Tenney. "1 ve takeu

i fur a blamed sight worse ad ries than
that. " .Milwaukee Wisconsin

Exploal
Of the present most celebrated explosives

in use. 01 proposed for service, what is
known us blntting geiutlue coir tuns the
largest percentage of niti me, viz.,
ei'.-h- t . two part-.- , with eiirb of gu i cotton;
then iiualine, eighty part nitroglycerine
u.i.j twenty of " or gtneotron;
dynamite, seventy five paris uitro-glycerin- e

ami twimtt five of infusorial ear b ; Atla
powder, seventy-liv- e part- - ..1 nitio lycerlwe,
twenty sine of wood lilier, live of arte mate
of asagnesia and two of nitrate ot sda; ton-it- e,

834 parts gun cottou. 4" of nitrate of
baryta, rnckarock, 77 7 part ot cl.lorateof
potash aud HJ of niti ; lendrock,
azain, is a composition of forty pal t nitro-
glycerine, fort y of rut rate of potash or soda,
thirteen of cellulose mid seven of rafllne;
giant ponder, thirty-si- x part niti

forty-nin- e nitrate of potash, or soda,
elgkl of sulpliui aud eight ot resin or char-
coal ; mica p wdei. tlity two par - uitro
glXOsrilM aisd t orty-eigi- of pulverised mica

The breath of a chronic catarrl patient
is often so offensive that he beer mes an
object of disgust. After a time ulcera-
tion eeta in, the spongy bones are at-

tacked and frequently entirely de droved.
A constant source of discomfor is ihe
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing nveter-at- e

bronchitis, which In Its turn 1 as been
the exciting cause of pulmonary liseaae.
The brilliant results which have a ttended
its use for years past properly di sbjrnate
Ely's Cream Balm as by far the test aod
only cure.

Whisky is said to improve wi Ja aire.
btU age doesn't improve with whl iky.

ROOT REMAINS.

The WMteelde County circuit Court
t.eciliica to Interfere with the

Head or the Modern Woed- -

tnett.
The attention of the circuit court of

Whiteside county was occupied all day
Wednesday with the hearing of the
Woodmon case, on an application by the
attorney general for the removal of Con
sul J. 0 Root; and the appointment of a
receiver. The consul on both sides ar-

gued the case wilh ability but the de-

fense gained their point, inasmuch as
Judge BrowD refused to appoint are
ceiver, or to remove J. C Root from of-

fice. The court also refused to enjoin
him from performing the duties of head
consul. It looks now as though nothing
remained but the action of the head
camp when it convenes next fall. The
otuer proceeding of the attorney general
against Boot cannot come off at this
term of the court .

"Knneh Ardeu."
On next Monday evening Newton

Beets lyric production, "Enoch Arden,"
Will be presented at Harper's theatre.
There is an irresistible charm and re-

freshing catehiness in those old English
melodies, which Mr. Beers has introduced
in his arrangement for the stage of Lord
Alfred Tennyson's masterpiece. They
are fully in accordance with the times
and circumstances of the characters, and
the9e simple and sweet cullings from the
N trains of ihe period, will be sure to
meet with appreciation and commenda-
tion. Whatever of the music is original,
is full of harmony, and there are one or
two of the airs which will undoubtedly
become very popular, and household
songs.

County Hutidlna-n- .

TRANSFERS.
5 Samuel Bryans by heirs to John

Searle, s swj and nwj swj and w sel
set. IS, 2c, 10,277 50.

Samuel Siegrist to J M Albrecht, lot 2,
block 1, Bailey Davenport's fourth ad, R
I. and ui lot 3, block 30, Chicago ad, R
I, M00.

J M Albrecht to Samuel Siegrist, lots
9. 10. 1 1. II and 16. 9. 17. 2w, $800

Albert Aswege to L P Nelson, lots I, 4.
5, 8, 9 arid 12. and part 13. Aswege &
Nelson's sub div, Moline. $5,000.

.1 W Daiber et al. to F J Budiller. part
lot lit, block 68. Chicago ad. R I. 900.

PROBATK

Estate of Samuel T Tindall. Proof of
notice to heirs hied. Final report of a.l
ministrator approved. Estate closed and
administrator discharged

Guardianship of Albert B Gilbert. H
and Homer Michaels, minors. Guardian's
account tiled and approved.

AdverilMed l..n sir .better) No lO.
Lirt of letter uncalled Mr at the fivstofflre at

Krk t, Boca Island county, llllnol.Mteh T.stasj;
Anderson Fri .1 Psldin K.lwaul

erela w n Dieses Aim.
uYikmsii M l" of Itsvdna li c of Back r"

Augusun Cotlefje Johnson CUtolCrsouJi"lI Augustan College
"rmr Mi Poor Charles

Cblndhlnmb r K i of Poldcn Freak
Au?"ftmi r,.i:, Steven Mr. A

Cm iti Let P Mirpe T S
Davis Mr June It I PsperCu

FOKtlftlN LIST.
Hnlmberg August t sj

A up us' na ul lege
HOWARD BTBIXs, p SJ,

l.udae I. lei Hi i

Last evening leal lodge No. 6(fl, 1 0.
O. F.. elected oilii urs as follows:

N. G.-G- eo. D. Petcher.
V. G B C Lamont
R. Sec W V Stafford.
P. Sec J F Van Horn
Trea' y L Scott
Trustees .J. W. Herlte.il. J Falner.

W Baker, P WeMssa and t'. E. Hodg-
son.

TSM Fine Vn llemlfted.
Col. Ingeraoll's legal protege was Judge

Pwtarbaujrb., then a judge of the circuit
court at Peoria, Ills. Upon one occasion,
while the judge eogagsid m fining a
spectator foi oootaaBpt of court, Inger-so-ll

offered txjui gratuitous advice
which was resented with borne show of
Indignattan. Ingersoll retaliated by hint-
ing that when the court was fishing in a
IoliticaI way after the ermine lie had
not l?en so chary about accepting advice.
Tiiis warmed the old man up iu earnest,
and iie at once imposed upon the pre-
sumptuous advocate a lino of ten dollars
and ost9. Ingersoll fumbled in his pock-
ets for a moment, then walked up to the
bar with outstretched hand and said:
"Puterbaugh, lend me ten dollars!'" The
stern expression of the court never re-
laxed for nn instant. Turning to the
clerk he said: "Mr. Clerk, let the record
show that Mr. Ingersoll's fine is remit-
ted. Peoria county can better afford to
lose tea dollars than I cau." Argonaut.

vlie Thought She Could Stand It.
' What's the matter?" asked a depart-

ment clerk toGus De Jay. "You look as
if something had occurred to make you
unhappy. '

"Ya-as- ; wathaii."
"What is tha I rouble?''
"I waa holding Miss Ken worth's hand,

and 1 aw&ked her it she'd object to my
lllliuj issHllf, a kihs upon it."

'"And did shefn
'"No. she said that it had been stung by

a bee and Lit Lv a mosquito, and she
icssed it coulJ stand it." Washington

T ost

An I'urorluiiate Remark.
Nurse It is a boy.
Father And the mother?
N. Is doing well. The doctor will be

down in tDouieut. Would vou like to
see the child?

F. Oh, all babies are alike; they look
like monkeys.

N. Yes, Kir; he is yotir very image.
Boston Courier.

The Undesirable In Life.
Cold us it may lie. no man cares for a

coat on his tongue. Kearney Enterprise.
Aud no matter how beclouded his intel-
lect may be, he doesn't waut a pane in
bis head. Ue may even be a shepherd
and not care for a crook in his back.
New York World.

The Wrong Place.
Customer (to clerk in book store) I

want to order souie stationary tubs.
Clerk (Mirprised) This is the wrong

place, madam. We don't keep them.
"Dou't y ui' I thought this was a sta-tion- ei

v ttori ' - Time.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be they
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a aeverk
cold, ot any throat or )unf disease are
rery troublesome; but all of these may tie
quickly aod permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's 'in e. Safe anil pleasant for
3hi id ren . Price 0U cents.

Men weald not care to be wicked if
Women d'd not look on naughtiness with
mingled dread and admiration.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Bootes Tor Sale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth Babeook. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural i.ecth and
inserting teeth without plates

Surety on Bends.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish lo relieve
friends from further ohl gntions as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York

Ed Liebkrknkcitt,
General Insurance Aent.

Rock Island, III.

A member of congress has a pokv old
driving horse whien he cails "Pension
Bill" because It is so easy to pass.

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty ears oueht to know tah Proas su
gar. Read what he snys:

Toledo. O.Jbu lo, 1887.
Messrs F. J. Cheney it Co Gentle-

men: I have been in the genera! practice
of medicine for most forty yers, and
would say that in all my practice and ex
perience have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe, with as much con-
fidence of success as I can Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by you. Have pre-
scribed it a great many times and its ef
feet is wonderful, ami would say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L. Gorsuch, M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will give 8100 for any case of

Catarrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internallv.
F. J. Chkkev & Co.. Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druapists. 7."ic.

Strange that we object to the corn on
the toe and not to that on the ear.

Catcb a Tartar
and when caught scruh well with Sozo-don- t.

Don't spare it Briivh for dear
life. If you destroy it, all the better for
you and your teeth . It will destroy the
health of the mom h Its beauty, and your
sweet breath.

The maids ol old were n t necessarily
old maids.

Soft Coal for Bala
At my yatd, corner of Eleventh street
and Ttnth avenue, at ten cents per bush
e). B. DaVEKroRT Estatic

Aug. 80, 1889.

Kc mov.a.
The undertaking establtahmeal of J.

M. Sweeney has removed from I8t)" t

1425 Second avenue.

Everybody in the world is engaged in
throwing the blame on some one t se

I lie Mill i!iuv or tin- - tea lose in ac
quired b ladies who ue Pi on' t'oni
ptesioa Powder. Try it.

I.et tomorrow take rare of itself, and
you will And that it wi l let yon take can
of yourself when ii gi ts hi rc.

Intelligence Column.
U SALE A FOUR R OM BUI SB. li3... .i I ,! II II U fi.iOli. 0 fm

SOU SALE -- MY ItEMDKNt'K. N". I ISO itrst
avsiiue. vm ADAMS

FOR BALE- - VALUA BLR PATENT
on Klevsiors. N'.iw in opefSStssj sltr nsrfsMag Work. Li.H5 HaaMMea St., Hlnlsja.

ra; preeivfs lire ann llnib; roi lull purtiriiiar
ppJ to KOHT.I. VI Al KKh, Inventor

TTT ANTED FIRST-CLAS-S lRAVKI.IXii
ww mm. sssua at ones toi ninmpaid inw d

R Ir.gereoli A ro , Sis and ;K5 Dearbors Sl CI
cago, ill. r.

WANTED A RELIABLE PKISSON IN ROCB
nil nt'i ir t.,ftft--i, In rl.l- - UmIIm ,...11.

tribute circular ; for parttcnlsr references
uu mmmm res- -, 1 . . I row If). ni Malll M , lorHute. Indiana.

TTTANTKD.-- A I.AHY TO MANAl.K A
VV llranrti ofB, r. : tier own home, tor ih.. F

mon Femsle Specific "Oransn- - Lily"; a ST. er.rlid
o iiuri i nn j . aniiri n un iam;i. I tie ir. t'mley Medical Ina'.ltiite. South Btml, (ml

WANTED-- AN e IL SALE-- M AN OM t"iM
for the l.olirlcsttnc nil tr.le- ad

dress to The DietcrichsiMl Co. rj west Wash
lnston St . Chicago 111

PROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENT. K

U We want to enpage the
" services of an energetic F'
l man or woman to represent
1 the Ladies' Hcie Jour- -

yt nal, to distribute sample
--si copies, secure me names 01

is. women to whom we can 5--

mail sample copies, display
posters and other adver-tisin- g

matter and secure
a subscriptions. We offer

3 employment that will pay
far better than clerkships.
Send for circulars, illus- - ti-
trated premium list, sample V--

a copies and private terms to
agents.

Ccstts PusassMiec Caa
Philadelphia, Pa. aj3

s. WINrSH. U. LtSLl'IIO

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and Importers of

Wines and Lipors,
Nos. 1616 and 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The first coal shipped into tbia market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876, and
bence given the name it still bears. It is
well known to be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop-
ted the same name and ofTerins; an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. H. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Jwph's
cburcb. The office has not been remoyr-d- .

but la there still, and is the only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

For Sale.
A nice elace of land lnCordova townbtp, being;

the wast half of the southeast quarter ot ssction
nine In township twenty, north ranpe, two seat,
in Sock Island count t, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy term. For par-
ticulars enquire of or addres

E. X. PAKMENTER, Att'y st Law,
Jan Rock Island, 111.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!
COB. WASH A 3d AVE. I.

From SO Tears' exnenencs in Hos
pital and Private practice is enabled
to guarantee radical n re in Chronic
or po sonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no-e- , skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred organs. Oravel and stric-
ture cured without pain or cutting

Those who conteji piste going tn
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or mooa aiseseescan DC cured
lor one-thir- d the cost.
I ADIFa By tnla treatment a

lovelv complexion, free
from sailownees, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. SJFThat "tired feel
ing and all female weakness prompt
ly enred. Bloating, headaches. Ner-
vous Prostration, and 81eei)lenes.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation ar.d Ulceration.
r ailing nnd displacements. Spinal weakness and

nange or i,ire. uonsatt the oni doctor.
faVni.C Physical and Organic weak- -

,'u-,TVWv-J nes. Dremuture derav evil
forebodings, t, Impslred memory, pal
Eltatlon of the heart, plniplea on the face, specks

the EYE, ringin. In the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumtitlon and ever dtnullflr
Hon that renders marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
w ithout the use of n.ercur? Scrofula. Rrvalne
Ue Fever Ho es. Blotches. Plrrpies, Ulcers, pain
tn the Ueadaml Bones, rtyphiltlc Thro.it aud
Tongue, Olandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Itheiima'tiini, etc , cured b n others have failed
RIIPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or

I UHC r ncs from bninea.
IJRINARV KsVRecently contrscted or' chronic disease POSITIVELY
enred In 3 to w days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drngs used. Medlc-ine- s mailed' or exnreaiu
ed to any address free from observation. Char- -

fes fslr. Terms Cah. Book and question list
A ftiindly talk cost nothing.

llt'lli' 10 s. m to IS m.S to nH 7 in n m
snndsy : S to S n. m

WiWash. Av. a. MINHEAPOLII, MINN

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davrnport.

Being s eraduate of two of ihe bel Medicsl col-

leges In the east, together with an extensive
Hospital practice of rlx years, be Ie well

qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

eases ill specialties are:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Heminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
P.i.iilve' nd permsnently cured.

Ths DaeSst tll lie gl.l to ee all those wtm are
sallcted wketaer tbey lntead takfaas trealisas or
not PssiHits v no eases taksa ttii esaaot ne
cared Oases saceeasfaWy treated tn coefaspoa-dence- .

OorxsMposMseare srwasinai tr.i sj
in sltiiii promptly BBSW red

CONSULTATION HUES.
i New block.

W Ttitni Street, near Main,
DAVBNPORT, IA.

o
z
U o
X :

0 CO E E

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

Dr. iZHN Dyk'S
KIDNBY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far bale t m -- t,. r.

MTL I BAI1NSEN, Whoksale Agtuts.

MARTZ dt BAHN8EN.
Wholesale Auents. Rock Islard.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PUB0HA8BD Til K

--Geflig Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

HTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

nkOZZONI'S
BBS McniriTcnf COMPLEXIONlmprt. a i iiiium c , i ihokln it..." " pln-r-l- , i anil ,li- -. ration Vui-' U ei l ruaiU-- j i.,r as etilOWHFR" w w sssw sssst sas

A GENTS WANTEnsAtt
sirsr TuiK. no pntTioas ecse- -

,.'ior&,SkrS..V.tf0I teras. w. e.
ioo, Mlcu.

Davis Block,
Moline, niinoli.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

-- THE

1. I K WWWK W WW W
E W WW W
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No. 1707

--J".
Dealer In New aud

OF EVERT
The liijjhe price paid fur g iods of any klnJ. Will irads, s 11 M buy

No. 1012 Aveuu

CH ANCERY NOTICE.

STVTK OF ILLINOIS,
Roca Island OomRT,

In the circuit Court of euld county to the January
Terra, 1SKU.

Catherine Moore, Samuel W. Lincoln, M. V.
Richards, Hsns Lase, V W. Woodford, L. J.
Benirtstoii, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont-
gomery, Martha Thomas, Rosille Corjn,
Ueeire Coryn and Mary J. Macbeth.

vs.
Bf. B BmnVld. Henhen Well. The 1'nkii-w- n

He Ire tit law uf Joe! Wi'11, ili'ri'seil, Detiiii
Warren, William A. NOBtsa, Laura A Hoarse,
Jane M. Weatherhcad. Kliza It . k, Eunice
L. Mill, Louisa j. Bryant and Aatoaetic Heary

Iu Chancery.
Affidavit of tin, ron renMencc of t tie !d W. H

Uurfleld, Reuben Well snd J. Bryant, snd
that the heir at law of Joel Well', ilei eased. Are
unknown ami made parties a the unknown heirs
st law of Joel Weils, deceased, having been Sled
n the clerk' office of the circuit court of tiock

Islam! county, state of Illinois, notice I therefore
hereby glen to the said non-- r eldeut defendants,
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
Ibat the complainants filed tbelr hill of comp alnt
In said court n the chancery 'de thereof on the
7tb day or Novemker, IS89, and that thereupon

eumruon tsfiied out Of a d court, wherein fsU
suit Is now pending, returnable on ttie ilrst Mon-
day In the mouth of January ne ". as I hy law
required.

Sow, unless yon the said nonresident defen-
dants above nmed. and the tinknowu h- - Its at law
of Joal Wells, deceased, shall pereonslly be an I

appear before etiid circuit conrt on the first day
of the next V. term thereof, to be holden at Rock
Island In and for said county, on the first Mon-
day In May next, and plead, sr.swer or de
mnr to tie said complainant's bill of complaint
ar.d the same and the matters ami thing there-
in charged snd rtStsJ will be taken a ion.
fesst-d- : r'u i .i del fee entered agslnst y.iu Be

to the prayer of said blil.
R. ck Island, 111 . December. 89. I8S9

UKU W. OAMBLE.
Cleik of Circuit Oo ,rt

W. R. Moore ind lif'Tcrt A swxKNkT, Solicitors
for Complainants

N OT1CK TO CoNT K A CT( i KS

Sealed proposal will be received at the Clly
Clerk's offlte, city of Rock Island, until Monday
the 17th nay of March, A. D. law), st fl o'clock r
at. for construct inp the improvements ordered hy
ordlnsnecs of said cit, which were adopted
November 16th and December lfith 1888, respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for the Im-
provement of Second av, nne from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island t" a!o, "An or-
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth strei t
from the north line of First aren.ie to the south
line of Ninth avenue tn the city of Rock island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor, '
and for furnishing the material and doing the '

ork according to the plans and specifications
tnereror.

The said improvement ordered by said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with curbstones,
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua ity, thirteen blocks of
streets In said title of said ordinance set out.
The said Improvement must be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plans snd specifications for
said Improvements on file in the said tlty clerk's
offlce, at which ssid ofB, aald plans and specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors are to fur. tak
samples of brick with which work is to ba done
Brick used in the work must correspond with
the samples In quality and style. All bids must
bp aocompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Five Hundred Dollars, pavable to the order of
the city treasurer of said city, whiah shall be-
come forfeited to said city in case the bidder shali
fall to enter into contract with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the piice mentioned In hi
bid, and according to the plans and specification.
In the e.eul that the contract should be awarded
to him.

Blank bide will be furnished on application at
the city clerk's offlce. All bidders and etherpersons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject ny and all bid orpropo-sal- s

received is herebv expressly reserved
R 'BBRt KOEHLKR. i ity Clerk.

Dated this 25th day of February, ISM

notice -- Chancery
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Copktt I

In the Circuit Court, May Term. 1880.
Llna Myers v. Lazarus Myers-- Iu Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lusrus Mey-e- r,

the above-name- d defendant, hav ug been filed
In the offlce of the clerk of the Circuit court of
aid county, notice is therefore given to the said

defendant that the complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on .be chancery
side thereof on lbs Third day or December, l&tt,
and that thereupon a summons Iss'i.d out of Jd
court, wherein said suit is now pending, returna-
ble on the first Monday in the mouth of May next
as Is by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendant
above-named- , Lszarua Myers, shall person illy be
and appear before said circuit oourt, a the firstdsy of the next term thereof, to beholden st Rock
Island In and for the said county, on the first
Monday In May next, and plead answer or demarto ths said complainant's bill or complaint, the
same and th matters and things therln charged
and stuted will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

GBOROE W. OAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island, 111.. February lUih. ltrao. d4w

ax Notice.
To A. Gould. T. Shane and all other Interested:

You are hereby notified that at a sale of real
estate made by the County Tieaaurer and

connty collector, at the court house In the
city of Rook Island and state of Illinois, on the
13thdeyor Jane, A. D. 1888, James Hsmpvon
purchased tbe following described real estate,
mi listed in said county, for the taxes, special as-

sessment. Interest, penalties and costs due
thereon for the yesr A D. 1887, namely :

Old own of Coil Valley, e part of lot six (0)
and seven (7), block twelve (12i, and that the
time a owed by law for tha redemption of said
real estate wi 1 expire June lSth.A. 1). lt3.

JAMES HA M IN
Bock Island. Ill , March 8. lau.

JOB
AT.r. niannrPTiiiNA

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaeos Jo
HVWWIU.

rial attention paid to Commercial

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AtTD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED

We guarantee every ore psrfect. anil will enrl Cupi
Twenty day's trlsl, to renonsIble parties

Safety nesting Boilers and Contractors foi
furnishing and lsyintr Water, and

Hewer Pipe.

1712 First Ave ,

Reck Island, Illinois
Telephone 1149. Rerldetce 'telephone 1(0

JT. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR
H. D. FOLSOM,

W.
Second Hand Goods- -

DESCRIPTION.
anything.

Second

Publication

Purchaser's

PRINTING

LUBRICATORS.

JOISTES

Rook Island, III

BEEB L Y P.KK RRRRI R R
R R

E E K R
L EE RRRR
E E ir. I K
E j R R

IK IJJ.LL FKFB B R

Second avenue, Rock Island .

New Advertisements,

H0H BOU r,n.
mttm

BfVTW' .sBBHOnsBBBBBBW rt sS.

V JRSmmmWt " . BBbWIV '

COMFORTABLE fend ELEGANT
For Sale by Lending Dealers.

MT4 Solely fcy WK. BAESEB, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSION AL CARDS
J. M. UE4KDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce with J T Ei

iorti 1715 Second Avenue.

William Jackson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. OQlce In Hock Island

Building, R ick Island. Ill

a.D. iwtsxir. c.l. WAiKth
SWEEHEI A WALKER,

ATTORSEiS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
IllnssT, Rock lsla:.d. II.

McEMRY & McEMRY,
ATTi'RNEV'S AT LAW Loan money or. Hood

OOllactioaa, Reference. Mitch-
ell Lynde, hankers, offlce In t'ostorttce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARHDM.

R MALE BVnilV EVF.NiHO st t,Diri'iNW Stand. Fine SBSSBl pe' Copy

1). S. 8' HFREW A.N,

Ari itfracT and s&PKRnrrxx bint -- msm
hsr'iraettl. Ohio; Branch offlce ovef

First Nation .1 tiuk, Hk leiand. flS ly

ST. I I Ki;'S ("OTTAtJE HOSHTaLT
THIRD A VAN UK, Tnih asA

Eleventh streets. tmb 14 tf

Vi. OTIILP, B. B. S,
oPKiOK EBMoVKn TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
fo-m- a ft tS sud SB

Take Elector. DAVBNl'ORT, IA

W. A GUTHRIE,
tSucctssor to Oathrle A Colllnt

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A speclalty

made f fine work. All orders attended to
promptly snd satisfaction guaranteed.

I"Omce and shop No. ISIS Third avenue.

Publication NoTiOE-Chance- ry

8TATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Ro4'B ILND COL'NTT, (SS"
In the Circuit Court. May Term, 18S0

Claus Volgt vs Catherine Yolg- t- In Chancery
Affidavit of the uon residence of Csthenue

Volgt, th sbove-nkme- defendant, having been
tiled in the offlce of the cleik of the Circuit court
of said county, notice Is therefore given to the
ssid nt doiendant that the complalasr.i
filed his bill of complaint In said court on the
chancer side thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, 1890 and that thereupon a summons Issued
out o said court, wherein said suit I now peed
ing, returnable on the first Monday in the tuuniu
of May next ss Is by law required.

Now, tn i.as you, ths defen Jv.
above-name- Catherine Volgt, shall pereonlly he
and appear before said circuit court, on the nriday or the next term thereof, to be hol ien at Roek
Ilnd in aud for the said connty, on the first
Monday in May next, and plead, answer or demur
to the a d complainant's bill of camplaint, the
same and the m iters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as corfessed nd a de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the aaid bill.

GEORGE W GAMBLE. Cl.rk.
Tock Island, 111 , February lilth 18l dtw

Administrator's notiok.
Estate or Alice F.Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istrator or the estate of A lice K Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state ol Illinois, de-
ceased, hereny glvi s notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the offlce of the clerk of ssid court. In the city or
Rock Island, at the May term, on the first
Monday la May next, at which time all
persons having claims against ssid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same sdlusted. AU persons Indebted
tosaidestate are requested to make lmmedtat
payment to the undersigned.

Dated thi SMh day of February, A. D. 13W.
T. A. MCRPHY,

feb 8o-d- Administrator.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant State Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Physician,
AND SURGEON

(.Successor to Dr. J. D. Rutherford.)
Offlce hours 11 a. tn to t p m.

Dentistry a Specialty.
Office: Coyne's Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.work


